Abstract. When building an eParticipation environment, many questions arise. Who will the participants be? What are the outcomes? How will citizens interact? How will they be selected? All these questions will influence the specification of an eParticipation environment. In order to create an effective eParticipation environment, the designer pays attention to all these characteristics, which can be tricky, especially when selecting ICTs to support the eParticipation process. This paper suggests the use of an ontological approach when specifying these eParticipation environments, in order to reduce the designer's cognitive efforts when designing effective eParticipation environments.
Introduction
Recently, initiatives to bring togheter government and citizen raised new research questions regarding citizen participation in the matters of their being informed, consulted and making decisions using Information and Communication Technologies (ICTs) [1] [2] . By using ICTs, e.g. chats, blogs, discussion fora voting tools and others, eParticipation environments are created by software engineers, reducing citizens efforts, as compared to traditional approaches for public participation [3] . In these environments, citizens are able to discuss their opinions, be informed of new topics and demands to be discussed and vote on such topics to reach a decision.
However, there are challenges in adding the "e" in participation. One of these challenges is the answer to the question "How do we select the appropriate tools in order that an eParticipation iniciative achieves its outcomes?". Selecting the right tools is important if we want to achieve the proper outcomes [4] . If the right tools are selected, they will certainly affect the course of the process positively and, as a consequence, its effectiveness [5] .
Concerning tool selection, note that the effective access to software artifacts is only possible when the access to them is organized around the problem domain structure [6] . In this context, in order to acccess these software artifacts and to properly select them, it is necessary to fully understand the public participation context, dictated by participation methods, techniques or mechanisms [7] [8] [9] . These methods hold characteristics in common which are essential to create a public participation initiative. Each of these characteristcis will lead to necessary principles to build a participation environment. With these principles in hand, it is possible to start thinking of which tools may be employed to add the "e" to participation.
One of our goals is to elucidate these questions, regarding which the characteristics of an eParticipation methods are, which are the eParticipation tools commonly applied to build an eParticipation process and how participation methods and ICT tools may be related to build an eParticipation environment. After clearing these questions, we add this knowledge to an ontology previsously created, called ePDO [3] by adding concepts and properties to it. By describing a use scenario we demonstrate how an ontological approach may help a designer to specify an eParticipation environment. This paper is organized as follows. After this introduction, we briefly present participation and eParticipation concepts. After that, we describe participation methods and their characteristics, followed by the description of ICTs to enable participation. In the next section, we describe the additions made to ePDO in order to support the specification process. We also present a use scenario for this ontology. Finally, conclusions and future works are presented.
Participation and eParticipation
Participation is the act of taking part in something. In this context, citizens may have distinct levels of participation [10] , from anecdotic participation, in which citizens are manipulated to believe that they have their voice heard, to real decision-making participation, when citizens share their opinions which are accounted in making decisions which affect them. eParticipation describes citizens, by using information and communication technologies, being able to perform tasks common to participation, but in an online environment [11] [4] . It is correct to assume that these eParticipation tasks range from information, consultation and active participation [12] . The last category of participation is also split into involvement, collaboration and empowerment [13] . There are a number of distinct names for these participations contexts, but the important is that they all take into account the citizen as the center of the participation.
In this context, distinct eParticipation tools may be employed to create eParticipation environments [4] [14] [11] . These may range from simpler ones, used in any context apart from eParticipation, to more specific tools to support this kind of participation.
To control the procedures and guarantee the correct outcomes, a participation or eParticipation may follow a participation method. There are a number of methods to promote participation [7] . However, authors state that only a few fit the active participation category [15] [8] .
When building eParticipation environments, it is important to consider the outcomes expected and the tools selected to create the eParticipation initiative, with the risk of building flawed citizen participation, which decreases citizens' confidence in these processes, making it harder for the citizen to participate. Indeed, the choice of the correct tools improve the correct progress of the eParticipation initiative, leading to these citizens' greater confidence [4] . In the next sections, we will provide a closer overview of these participation methods and ICTs, showing how to relate them when building eParticipation environments.
Characterizing Participation Methods
Public participation encompasses consulting, involvement and information procedures to allow those affected by a decision to have an input. The way these inputs are gathered may be characterized by distinct participation methods [15] .They may also be called public participation processes [8] , mechanisms or techniques [7] . They will be called participation methods herein.
Each of these participation methods have a set of characteristics that define them, e.g. number of participants and participant selection [8] . In order to describe a common understanding of these, we performed a literature review searching for participation methods descriptions. The next paragraphs discuss the most relevant findings describing existing participation methods, along with their descriptions. From these descriptions, we present a set of common characteristics and describe the most relevant deliberative participation methods [15] using these characteristics.
Rowe and Frewer [15] , in their paper about the evaluation of public participation methods, describe those who are closer to active citizen participation and more formalized in the literature. They are: Referendum, public hearings/inquiries, public opinion surveys, negotiated rule-making, consensus conference citizens' jury/panel, citizen/public advisory committee and focus groups.
The same authors also mentions guidelines for evaluating participation methods, which are very interesting to be observed if common characteristics of participation methods are to be extracted. These are divided into two dimensions: acceptance criteria, related to the public acceptance of the process, and process criteria, related to the effective construction and implementation of a procedure. Since the specification of eParticipation environments is being considered, we may pay closer attention to the second criteria. This dimension has as criteria: participants' access to appropriate resources to achieve their participation goals; scope, task and nature definitions for each activity during the participation; structured decision-making using appropriate mechanisms for decision-making process exhibition; and finally, cost/effectiveness.
Authors from [8] also present a discussion about design and evaluation of participation methods. In their work, the authors establish four elements that distinguish participation methods: selection of participants (which is also mentioned in [16] ; number of participants; input type and number of meetings until a decision is made. Also, after analyzing distinct participation methods described in the literature, authors establish principles for designing and evaluating participation methods, divided into four elements: representation, regarding the way we represent the issues; procedures, related to the steps to execute one participation method, being these steps, e.g., duration, moderation or answers given by the public participating; information, which deals with the need to evaluate how information is selected, presented and interpreted; and results, regarding deliberation, e.g. how the outcomes were informed to the citizens, and which consensus was reached. Although this work seems similar to Rowe and Frewer's work, it provides guidelines to evaluate and to implement participation methods, whilst [15] provide a framework for evaluation.
There are also more detailed descriptions, although superficial ones, for running participation methods [9] . The author also highlights the need of correctly selecting a participation method to achieve an expected outcome. It considers four determinant characteristics for this choice: participation objectives; topic to be discussed; participants and their expertise; available time when searching for a solution; and budget available when running the method.
Rowe and Frewer [7] wrote about a topology of participation mechanisms. The authors describe the most relevant variables of these participation methods. They are: participants' selection method; information elicitation facilitation; information input form; information transfer form and information aggregation facilitation. These variables are described by the authors because they alter the effectiveness of the participation mechanisms.
After analyzing the abovementioned works, we have summarized our findings in a general set of characteristics used to describe a participation method, and also essential to be considered when building a public participation process. These are Participants selection, number of participants, form of participation, access to information, duration and presentation of results. Discussion over these characteristics are presented in details on [17] .
We also applied these characteristics to the methods previously presented in [15] , in order to show the coverage of these characteristics when used to describe participation methods. Table 1 shows the result of this description. As Phang and Kankanhalli [4] mentions, each of the participation methods characteristics will have an influence in the building of an eParticipation environment. In our proposal, these characteristics will help us to establish principles for the specification of eParticipation environments.
When establishing principles for specifying these eParticipation environments, one must note that authors strongly recommend that these environments follow characteristics or principles of virtual communities [18] . On this matter, in [18] authors proposed three categories of principles for building eParticipation virtual communities: technical and content design; participants' social behavior; and interface design. Our principles relate to their technical and content ones. However, our work is based on participation methods and their characteristics and requirements. We describe these principles in detail in Table 2 .
We can also associate these principles back to the participation methods. We notice that there are common principles to most of the participation methods. This occurs because such methods have similar deliberative characteristics associated to their execution, which demands that specific principles are followed. Table 3 shows these relationships, which will afterwards be used in our ontology for supporting the specification of eParticipation environments. 
Presentation of results
P19: Environment should allow making information available about deliberation made on it. P20: Environment, via government, should allow to report the outcome of the deliberation, in a general way, for participants 
ICTs to Enable eParticipation
The use of ICTs to promote citizens' participation is evidenced in works [4] , reports and analysis of ways to promote citizens' participation [19] [11]. In order to add the "e" in participation, it is important to use tools which support all the stages of online participation processes. In the literature, there are many definitions for these ICTs [20] [14][4] [11] . This plurality of definitions may be upsetting when selecting ICTs to build an eParticipation environment. Distinct definitions often mix technologies and tools, making it harder to understand which ones are tools and which ones are technologies and the possible reuse of these tools in other eParticipation initiatives.
Aiming at classifying tools for eParticipation, we consider, from the related works, tools in which the end user is the citizen or the government, i.e., there are interaction among the users using these tools. The tools analysed were the ones described by Thorleifsdottir & Wimmer [11] , which are the most complete description of these tools when compared to other analyses.
By analyzing these tools, we also notice that some functionalities are transverse to many tools, e.g. the need for a profile to register the citizen. We call these functionalities ICT components. The following are the components identified, and the tools that implement these functionalities:  Chat: provides a space for free discussion among participants, with no focus on a single subject. Related ICT: eParticipation Chat Rooms  Profile: allow the user to register for an environment, virtually becoming a part of it. This component can be considered fundamental when you want to start a process of participation, as participants must identify themselves. Related ICTs: all those described.  Forum: Unlike Chat, a forum is structured by topics, to facilitate discussion.
Discussion is free, but moderation may be needed. ICT identified: eParticipation Discussion Forum / Board  Debate: enables debating about a given topic. In this debate, citizens share their opinions and vote against, neutrally or favorably to a topic. An interaction language may be used to structure discussion, such as DemIL [21] . ICT identified: ePanel, eDeliberative Polling.
 Information Provision: allows one to make information available for citizens through a number of sources: audio, video, wikis, blogs, podcasts, videocasts, links or documents uploaded. ICTs identified: Podcasts, Wiki, Blog, and FAQ.  Petition: Employ when creating petitions. These petitions can be created when citizens want to gather signatures for a specific topic to be discussed by the government. ICT identified: ePetitioning.  Meeting: ICT for creating meeting spaces between citizens and government.
Meeting can take place in real time or not. Government and citizens are may exchange opinions. ICT identified: Webcast.  Survey: provides a way for creating a set of questions to be answered by citizens.
ICT Identified: eConsultation, eDeliberative Polling.  Poll: Component for creating a single poll with one question to be answered by citizens. In this component, citizens do not need to be identified; however, it is possible for them to do so. ICT identified: eConsultation, eDeliberative Polling.  Voting: ICT Component for creating an official voting. Like a poll, a question may be answered by the citizens. However, the citizen must be identified as a registered voter, although this registration would not be necessarily related to his/her choice. When implementing this component, additional security questions must be considered. ICT identified: eVoting.  Alert: ICT component that account for sending citizens alerts about topics of their interest or to call them to participate in a given participation process. ICT identified: Alert services, online newsletters, Listserv.
It is important to notice that although the Demo-net report presents these tools, they are not final, and many other tools may be employed. However, they represent a great number of ways for implementing participation processes. Moreover, the ICT components identified are not final. They will need to be adapted to distinct contexts of participation. The goal when summarizing these ICT components is to extract their common functionalities, in order to allow the reuse of these functionalities in other eParticipation initiatives, and thus help the selection of ICTs to implement when specifying an eParticipation environment.
Connecting Principles with ICT Components
In order to have an eParticipation environment, the principles described in Table 2 need to be implemented by the ICTs, which are built by ICT components, primarily. The principles are related with these ICT in Table 4 .
When associating principles with ICT components identified, some interesting issues arise. Petition component did not have any principle associated to it. One may argue that this is because this is not a formalized participation method, but a way for citizens to start a participation initiative. Regarding the principles, P15 was mentioned both as being implemented by Debate or by a Meeting. The selection of the component in this case depends on how the government will interact with citizens. Another intriguing question is that not all principles have a relation with a component. This means that these principles were not thought of when using these tools, but may also mean that the ICTs implicitly implement these principles. In order to organize uncovered principles, five additional components are suggested in order to complement these missing principles.  Selection: Component for selecting participants in a given participation process.
Principle identified: P2.  Environment Organization: Component for organizing the environment according to the number of citizens. This organization may be conducted by adapting the interfaces for multiple users, e.g. when these are in a forum. Principles identified: P4, P5, P6.  Duration: Component to organize the duration of the processes. Principles identified: P17, P18.  Moderation: Component that deals with moderation, e.g. allow selecting a moderator, and giving this citizen power to moderate discussions. Principles identified: P12,P14.  Result: Component that organizes the results and output them adequately, according to the specification of the process. Principles identified: P19, P20. 
Description of the extension of the ontology
When building an eParticipation environment, many questions arise. Who will the participants be? What are the outcomes? How will citizens interact? How will they be selected? All these questions will influence the specification of an eParticipation environment.
Ontologies are adequate to answer these questions. Given these and many other advantages of ontologies [22] , we propose the use of an ontology to help the specification of these systems. When using concepts to describe the characteristics of participation methods and ICT along with ICT components and principles and properties among all these concepts, we can turn the ontology into a powerful mechanism to support the designer when specifying an eParticipation environment. By using ontology, the decision when choosing ICTs to build the environment is now shared between ontology and designer of the environment, with the ontology being a knowledge base that can be expanded by the very designer, if there is the need for doing so.
An initial version of the ontology and a model for applying this ontology in the specification of an eParticipation environment has been mentioned before [3] . This ontology is called ePDO (eParticipation Domain Ontology). In this work, our goal was to expand it by defining the relationship among participation methods and ICTs in order to support the designer in the specification of these environments.
The abovementioned sections elucidate the relationships among participation methods and ICTs that a designer would search when building an eParticipation initiative. This information will allow us to evolve the ontology previously described in [3] . A new version of ePDO is presented in Figure 1 and explored in details on the following subsections. We omitted some concepts to make it clearer for the reader to understand the new additions to ePDO. Figure 1 . A portion of ePDO [3] , painted, and new terms, unpainted.
New terms and properties of the ontology
New concepts and properties must be added to the ontology to allow a designer to use it as a support for specifying an eParticipation environment. These concepts are:  Characteristics: Class containing the characteristics described as relevant to define participation methods, as mentioned in Section 2.  Principles: This class contains as subclasses each principle captured from the characteristics of participation methods.  ICT_Domain: This class contains two subclasses: ICT_Component and ICT_Tool. The former contains as subclasses the components identified in the ICTs, while the latter contains the ICT tools described by [11] .
The evolution of the ontology is not complete if concepts are added. It is necessary to add the knowledge to relate these concepts so that the ontology will contain the knowledge to help a designer in the specification of the eParticipation environment.
These new properties (along with their inverse properties) are the following:  builds/isBuiltBy: Relationship between an ICT Tool and the ICT components necessary to build one ICT Tool, as described in Section 5.  Demand/isDemandedBy: Relationship between participation methods and principles, as in Table 3 .  Implements/isImplementedBy: Relationship between ICT components and principles, as in Section 6.  hasCharacteristic/isCharacterizedBy: Relationship between participation methods and characteristics, as in Section 4.1.  identify/isIdentifiedBy: Relationship between characteristics and principles.
A method for using the ontology
Suppose that a designer need to build an eParticipation environment (e.g. a referendum) as a demand given by the government. In this referendum, people of a country will one question to answer. Citizens will be able to discuss these questions and the alternatives to the latter.
Guided by the ontology, the designer starts by describing the characteristics of the referendum. The ontology has the knowledge to associate characteristics of a referendum to principles (through the identifies property). Each principle is related to ICTs components (through the implements property). These ICT components, when aggregated, will build one or more ICTs (shown by the property builds). At this time, the designer will have the information of which ICTs he will need to design and implement to build this eParticipation environment. Figure 2 illustrates this process. 
Conclusions and Future Works
This paper proposes the use of an ontological approach to support the specification of eParticipation environments. To perform such a task, we analyzed the relationship between participation methods and ICTs, defining principles for building eParticipation processes and ICT components to use when building such processes In this paper, the knowledge acquisition was in evidence, rather than an implementation of the ontology.
One thing that should be mentioned is that, when using ontologies to specify eParticipation environments, the designer, from the very beginning, may find dependencies and necessary components to build these environments, which makes it important to implement an environment aligned with the citizens' needs and the outcomes expected, essential to perform an efficient eParticipation process [5] .
As future works, we intend to seek to reuse the ontology in other parts of the software lifecycle of the building of eParticipation environments [23] aiming at automating the process of building these environments [3] and using components as building blocks to implement them [24] . Testing with designers with expertise in electronic government using the ontology to specify eParticipation environments will be performed, in order to validate and to improve this solution.
